Amyotha Hluttaw continues for seventh day

Nay Pyi Taw, 26 Oct - The seventh day regular session of Amyotha Hluttaw took place today, attended by Speaker U Khin Aung Myint and 194 MPs.

Eleven questions were answered, one proposal put forward at today’s session during which the Speaker informed the Hluttaw that Pyithu Hluttaw with approval sent back the bill revoking 1964 Myanmar Five Star Shipping Corporation Law, bill revoking Land Confiscation (Mines) Act, and bill revoking Public Service Protection Act.

U Myo Myint of Mandalay Region Constituency No (6) urged to implement small-scale hydropower development scenario for immediate contribution to electricity security of the country, following the question about plan for electricity supply through wind power to Kayin State and power supply from national grid to Kawkareik.

Deputy Minister for Electric Power U Aung Than Oo replied that agreement has been signed with Gankul Engineering Public Co Ltd for implementation of 1000-megawatt wind power generation in Kayin and Mon states and Taninthayi Region and power would be generated depending on the feasibility report of the project. He regarding the second question replied that measures would be taken for electricity supply to Kawkareik in 2014-2015 fiscal year.-NLM.
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